Effect of prolactin and prostaglandins on the stimulation of prolactin binding sites in the male rat liver.
Induction of prolactin hepatic receptors in the male rat by exogenous prolactin and the possible involvement of prostaglandins in this process were studied. When ovine prolactin 500 microgram/kg was administered sc in saline containing 10% PVP (polyvinylpyrrolidone), twice daily for 6.5 days and the rats killed 48 h after the last injection, the specific binding of 125I-labelled ovine prolactin to prolactin hepatic receptors was raised 26-fold, while administration of prolactin in saline only caused a 7-fold increase. A well correlated log dose-response relationship was demonstrated between 12.5 and 500 microgram of prolactin in saline-PVP, with lowest dose causing an 18-fold increase in binding. A shorter 4.5 day treatment of prolactin in saline-PVP caused only a small 3-fold increase in prolactin binding. Scatchard analysis showed that these increases resulted from increases in receptor concentration. The effect of prolactin on the induction of the hepatic receptors could not be mimicked by PGE1, PGE2 or PGF2 alpha, nor could PGF2 alpha synergize with a short treatment with prolactin. Further, indomethacin caused no significant effect on this action of prolactin. It seems that prolactin does not induce its own receptors in the rat liver by stimulation of prostaglandins in this tissue.